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By PAULINE CARROLL
Staff Reporter

MU student teachers will not be placed in the Ironton school
system during the first.semester of 1969-70. As for second semester
the decision is still under consideration
'
This 8:Ction results kom the witlhdrawal earlier this month of
four s,ti_ident teachers from the Ironton school district because of local
opposition ito one student teacher Wlho is an SDS member.
. Because of the withdrawal so late in the semester, a question has
arisen as whether Marshall's student teaching program should be
re-evaluated.
.
Accor~ing to_ Dr. Lawrence Nuzum, director of student .teaching,
MU doesn t require studellt ,t eachers to divulge· personal information
about 1lhemselws. However, if a school board doesn't want a member
of a certain organization ito do student teaching in their district,
Marshall can do nothing about il
.
. Dr: Nuzum said this situation is currently being ,taken into consideration and a new policy might be ·r equLred to cope with 1t.
As to whet!her the four student teachers wll be affected' gradewise by their transfer from Ironton ·t o ,t he Marshall Lab School, Dr.
Nuzum said ~ students would not be penalized. If •their case study
•reports, a requrren:i,ent of student teaching, is not completed because
of bhe transfer, t!hey will be evaluated on •t he basis of their work
already completed.
Evaluation will come from the supervising teacher in Irollton,
wQ1ere the students spent about nine weks, and from the lab school,
where they will complete the term.

,..,..,,.,,.

THE CO-CAPTAIN of the Marsball roll team, Frank Sexton, gives
careful consideration before mak1nJ a putt in the Mid-American
Conference Invitational golf tournament Jut weekend at Guyan
Golf anl Country Club. (Additional photos, pace 3.)

Lindsley resigns

Faculty salary decisions hit
B7 SUSAN MARTIN
Staff Reporter ·
David Lindsley, instructor of
business administration, has resigned from the Marshall faculty
to complete graduate w or k at
Miohigan University where he
has been offered a fellowship.
However, that is only one ·-r eason for his leaving. Lindsley's

Major Jarvis
leaves ROTC,
·Vietnam bound
Maj. Charles Jarvis, assistant
professor of military science, has
been assigned to the 1st Ak
Cavalry Division, Vietnam.
Teaching in the M i Ii t a .r y
Science Department since November, 1966, Maj. Jarvis was
officially relieved of duty here
last Friday.
He will spend five weeks at
· Ft. Sill, Okla., from May 1 to
June 5. Major Jarvis will then
have a leave until departing for
:v~~ -July 8.
A graduate of Eastern K~tucky University, he was commissioned in 1960. Among the
decorations awarded him for past
duty in Vietnam are the Bronze
Star and: 1he Cross of Gallanitry.
A special Medal of Commendation was presented to him by
Col. Edson Mattice, professor of
military science.
Involved in campus and military organizations, Major Jarvis
was advisor ,to the CoUill:erGueririlla unit and sponsor for
• Tau Kappa E p s i l o n, national
~ y.
Capt. Gregory Gorceys, assistant p r o fess o r of military
science, will take over as instructor of the junior class in place
of Major Jarvis.

resignation w a s "prompted by
the fact <that he got stuck with a
lot of courses outside his field"
of finance and investments.
Lin~ley w a s asked to teach
management classe, b u t !l'efused because he had onily two
management course; himself.
Nevertheless, a finance course
he was planning to teadh h a s
been cancelled and a management course substituted.
Another ;reason Lindsley gave
for his resignation concerns the
contract situation in which
"raises are supposedly awarded
on merit." He cannot "see any
meriit in cases where some raises
were given."
"It seems to me the administration has made a huge 'faux
pas' and should do something to
correct it," Lindsley said.
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, v i c e
president of academic affairs,
and Dr. E. R. Browning, acting
chairman of the Department of
Business Administration, had no
comment on Lindsley's statements.
Lindsley- isn't the only faculty
member who has resigned, Dr.
Stuart Colie, professor of political science, has accepted a position at Central Connecticut State
College, New Britain, Conn., for
several •r easons.
The main ones are:, the job offer is "attractive and challenging
in a newly-formed political science department," and there are
"scholarly contacts and ,r esources
in that region wi!thin a 30-mile
radius of Yale, Wesleyan, Trinity
and University of Connecticut
that are almost unique."
Three members of the Department of English also h a v e resigned. Juliet W. Kincaid is moving ,to Lexington, Ky., where her
husband has been granted an assistanitship at the University of
Kentucky. Mary Byus is "retir-

ing teaching."
.Betty McClellan is expecting a
child in July, so will be unable
to return to teaching in the fall.
Jdhn McKernan is not rresigning, but is ,going on a leave of
absence for a year.
William C. Mccomas, instructor of psychology, has been
granted a special professor assistantship at Southern Illinois
where he will be working on his
doctorate in social psychology.

Dorm hours
at issue today
in coed vote
Voting is under way today on
a resolution , to abolish dorm
hours for women.
Polling began at 9 a.m. a n d
will continue until 5 p.m. in the
office of each - of the women's
dorms. According to the Student
Senate resolution calling for the
vote, only women living in the
dorms may vote and women may
vote only in the dorm w h e r e
they live.
A provision in the resolution
calls for a $5.76 increase in dorm
fees per semester to employ a
security guard for each dorm.
· The resolution also stipuated
that an approval of the referendum by the women, the resolution would be presented to t h e
Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee for action.
The dorm resolution was introduced in last Wednesday's
Senate meeting by Sen. Madeline
Stover, Beckley sophomore. The
resolution passed with only one
dissenting vote.
If approved by the dorm coeds
the proposal will then go to the
Student Conduct and Welfare.
Committee.

Education department
creates new positions
By SUSAN MARTIN
Saftf Reporter
Dean Robert B. Hayes and the Teachers College faculty have
completed plans for administrative reoI'ganization of the Department
of Education.
A plan .ca~ling f<?r 11 new positions was recently approved by
the West Virg1rua Board of Education. The restructure is designed
to make organization more responsive to changes in teacher education. It is intended to provide more leadership for the professional
education area. Leaders of spedfied programs will be fully responsible for the development of those programs.
Of the new positions, five have been filled. Dr. Bernard Queen,
associate professor of education, has been .named Chairman of the
Department of Instruction.
·
Dr. Harvey Stems,_a member of the University administration
-staff, and Philip Suiter, principal of the Laboratory School Annex
are to be heads of Early Childhood Education and Secondary Educa~
tion, respectively.
Department of Administration, Supervision and Field Services
will be under the direction of Dr. Neil Gibbins, professor of · school
administration.
Assuming the leadership for the Department of Counseling · is
Dr. Clark Hess, professor of education.
·
"While 1968-69 was a year of administrative reorganization
1969-70 will be n year of intense study of the curricula for teache;
education," Dean Hayes said.

FREE's ann'!al meeting tonight
Election of committee chairmen
will be one of the features of the
first annual meeting of FREE
(Freedom and Racial Equality
for Everyone) beginning at 7:30
p.m. today in Campus Christian
Center.
Anyone interested in promoting brotherhood and ending social injustices based on Tace or
religion is invited.
Highlighting the meeting will
be a review of the year's actvites
and the, Panel of American Wo-

men-four Charleston women of
different races and religions who
will dL"Cuss discrimination in its
various forms.
·
The Charleston panel was organized last fall-one of 40 similar panels operating now in various cities throughout the U.S.
Members are Mrs. W. A. Ferrell
Jr., a Negro; Mrs. Donald Deutsch, Jew; Mrs. , -.J. J.:i. .Williams,
Catholic, and Mrs. Paul :Samii-'
ton, Prot~--tant. Mrs. Don -Richardson will be moderator.

Here's what's happeninc on
campus today:
9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Dormitory
women wil vote on a referendum to abolish dorm hours.
Polling places will be in the
office of each women's dorm.
4 p.m. Pershing Rifles,
Counter-Guerrillas and the PR
Drill Team will hold elections

in Gullickson 215.
6:30 p.m. - Senior banquet
in the main cafeteria baseme11t.
6:30 p.m. - Alumni Association dinner for graduating
seniors in downstairs of main
cafeteria.
- 7:30 p.m. - FREE's election
of officers, Panel of American
Women at Campus· Olristian
Center.
8-10 p.m. - The Sands of
Time will hold a mix' on the
tennis courts outside Shawkey ·
Student Union, weather permitting.
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·writers to 'attend conf8rence·
..,,.~·

"Actually, the conference has
much to do with these very same
ideas. The group of writers which
the conference will present
be trying to resolve problems
in terms of the past, present and
future," Dr. Bar)la said.
The three day conference will
bring to campuS', six young novelists a n d six known writers,
also publishers, editors and o~her

Marshall University Writer's
Conference - "A skyburst of talent, writing, and books from the
hills and valleys of Appalachia
in a creative dialogue with th e
world..."
In describing. the conference,
May 8-10, Dr, }Iarry Barba, conference director: referred to ideas
brought forth r,ecently by var.ious
speakers duririg impa-ct Week.
'
:'
. . .

will

~

P-r·shing Rifles_vote
on· staff·· -ofJices today
Nominations for offices next year in Pershing Rifles has been
announced by Richa•r d Williams, Woodbury, N. J. sophomore. The
offices will be voted upon ,today by members of the organiza.tion.
Candidates for staff offices are: Delbert Sellers, Vienna junior
and Larry Connor, New Castle, Del., jtinior, commanding officer;
Gordon Wells, Ceredo Junior, executive officer; Thomas Johnson,
Belle sophomore, S-1 (personnel); John Egloff, Syracuse, N. Y.,
junior and Larry Carter, Dunbar junior, S..2 (public relations); Richard Williams, Ss3 (operations) and John Firebaugh, Baltimore, Md.,
junior, S-4 (finance andJ supply).
Other positions to be filled will be chosen by staff members.
They include Drill Meet Officer (DMO), Pledge Master, IDR squad
leader, IDR platoon leader and Ex'hibition squad leader;
The S-1 and S-3 will !have two assistants each. One in drill and
the other in Counlter-Guerrillas. S-2 and S-4 will have one assistant.
These positions will be selected by the staff.
Company Commander

ass't.><

Executivi Officer

S-1 I
Drill
I

.S~3 ass'l

I
I

S-3 O~rations> < E S - 1 ass't.
I
I
Counter-,!Guerrllla
S-1 Personnel
S-3 ass't.

S-2 & assistant-Public Relations

.

I

S-4 & asmstant-Flnance & Supply
/

Pledge !Master
Drill .MJt Officer
CHAIN OF COMMAND
. Pershing Rifles staff offices

Student composers' contest
will end music festival today
A contest for student composers will be today at 3:30 p.m. in
the Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall as a feature of the Contemporary Music Festival held by
the Department of Music.
Open to Marshall students, the
contest will f e a t u r e · 'original
works in chamber music or oolo
performance areas. The performances will be judged by Dr. Walter Hartley, chairman of the Department of Music at Davis .and
Elkins College, and instrumental
composer of. international fame.
First and second place winners
will be chosen.

Dr. Hartley, at a convocation
this morning, spoke on the role
of contemporary music in S'ociety
and the work of the music itself.
The festival opened Sunday
with a concert of wind literature
by the University Sy mph on i c
Band, Wind Ensemble, and Brass
Ensemble.
A contemporary choral music
concert was given Monday with
Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, assistant
profesror of music, conducting
the Symphonic Band.
This is the second Contemporary Music Festival to be held at
MU.
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persons in the writing·arts.
"This is ' the 'iirst t- i m e that
Marshall has attempted such a
conference. I hope that it w i 11
becom~i an annual affair," S'aid
Dr. Barba. "It has been established to help develop growth of
the writing arts in this area."
Allan W. Eckert, author of 12
books and many magazine ar. ticles, will be among the distinguished writers and publishers
taking part.
The Conference, open to anyone interested in writing, at no
cost, is being sponsored jointly .
by the . University's English and
Journalism Departments with

Clarksburg iunior
wins GOP office .
Dennis S. Poe, Clarksburg junior, has been el~(!ted vice president of the West Virginia Federation of College Republicans.
Poe, president of Marshall's
You n g Republican Club, was
elected during the federation's
annual meeting April 19 and 20
at Charleston.
Sixty delegates from six state
colleges and universities attended
the convention.
Others elected i n c l u d e John
Stevens, Morris Harvey College,
president; Ann McConaughey,
Fairmont State College, secretary; and Robert Hopkins, Wert
Virginia University, treasurer.

I

funds made available through a
federal grant.
Eckert, a resident of Englewood Beach, Fla., will j o i n a
panel of authors ,the nig!hts of
May 8 and 9 in either Old Main
Auditorium or Smith Hall Auditorium, with questions to follow
f r o m conference participants.
Other- writers and publishers
taking part in the conference
will be announced later by Dr.
Barba.
Non-fiction writers will meet
with Eckert May 9, in the Department of Journalism to discuss problems of free-lance writing.
Eck~rt, at one time a reporter
for the Dayton, Ohio, JournalHerald, has- sold to most of the
major magazines and has created
correspondence courses <in fiction
and non-fiction writing for Writer's Diges,t.
His third book "The Conquerors," a continuation of earlier
books on how the white man
won the continent from the Indians, is scheduled for publication next year.
Eckert has written for the television series- "Wild Kingdom,"
and a 30-minute film documentary for Encyclopedia Britannica.
Warner Brothers Seven Arts has
written a screen adaptation of
Eckert's "The Frontiersmen."
Two publishers' panels the
morning of May 10 - ''From Pen
to Pub" will conclude the conference.

2 ad maiors win recognition
Two journalism advertising
students won cert if dcat es of
achievement in the recent creative competition of the Huntington Advertising Club.
They are Gary Hood, Huntington junior, and Louis Soulsby, St.
AlbanS' senior. They placed second and third respectively in one
of the 13 divisions of the Ad
Club's annual creative competition.
_ This is the first year Marshall
University has been represented
in the local club's award program. Three students submitted
entrues. They are enrolled in an
a d v e r t-i S' i n g copy and layout
course t a u g h t by Robert L.

Blann, assistant professor of journalism.
Last week ,four members of the
journalism advertising program
accompanied Professor Blann to
the spring workshops of the West
Virginia Wniters and Advertisers
Association and the West Virginia Press Associat-ion. The
workshops were held in Parkersburg and the principal speaker
was Paul Haney, former public ·
affairs . offfi;cer of the Manned
Spacecraft Center.

DR. CONSTANTINE W. CURRIS is the new dean of student
personnel programs. Be will take
office July 1. Be is presently
familiarizing hbmelf with · present campus prog-rams. '

40 cadets trained
in weekend camp
Forty junior and senior cadets
had pre-summer camp training
last weekend at C am p Arrowhead, a boy scout camp, near
Ona.
The cadetS' trained for night
t ime tactics, night perimeter defense, map. ;md compass readings, and had leader reaction
tests, which tested' the leaders to
certain circumstances. T h e r e
were night patrols, classes for
night vision techniques, classes
tfor combat · movement, c~s~country movement and physical
training.
,
The summer camp will begin
in June for 7,500 ROTC students
across the country at Indiantown
Gap, Pa. for six weeks.
The pre-s~er camp was
planned and deS'igned by the senior cadets to help the juniors
learn what the military atmosphere is like and follow the
training of a military group.

AdvertiS'ing students also are
planning to visit a nationallyknown advertising a g e n ,c y in
Cincinnati next month.

Religion discussed in session
Dr. Richard W. Waite, director
of counseling and testing, s a i d
the marriage counseling session
· held last week was very successful.

Be,.ind ,,.e times
"Time waits for no man," as·
the old saying g o ~ s, but .at
Marshall University man must
wait for time.
Daylight savings time went
into effect Sunday at 2 am.,
but MU clocks didn' t s t a r t
making the chang-e until some_.
time Monday.
Why not?
Building and GroundS' said
they were not responsible for
setting the University clocks.
Simplex Time Recorder Co. is
in charge of time keeping at
Marshall, and as they must reset clocks all over town, they
"just didn't get to Marshall"
until a day late, according to
the office of C. Steve Szekely,
superintendent of buildings
and groundS'.

Dr. Waite S'aid the ' basic concern of the group was religion.
They discussed the decisions on
what will be the religion the
.children will follow and in what
church will the marriage ceremonies will take place.
He told the students they
should be aware of each other's
· religion and advised them as to
where further information can
be found regarding the matter.

DAVID L. SINGLETON

Do You Want ...
Guaranteed Borrowta,
Power?
Right now you are probably not

too concerned· about

"borrowln&"

A tape was made to aid in
planning future sessions.
The next sesS'ion will be used
to discuss sex in marriage. Dr.
Waite said it wiill not follow a
set pattern and decisions on future topics will be made as problems arise ·from the discussions.

or "'collateral,'" yet in a few ,-n
you·may need money for a down
payment on a borne pr for a

FOR RENT: Apartment for summer lease. 3 bedrooms, living
room, k i t c h e n, large party
room. $70 a month plus utilities, furnished. Call or write
636 ½ 6th Ave., 523-3388.

IIIUIUlll 1.119

~ opportµnity. · Life inllar-

ance ,with ita lteadUy ~
cuh va1ue; ii preferred coUa--1
at any lendint iDIUtution. I hope
ru have a chance to cl1lcua 1h11

~:=~

IClassified Ad I (OIIIIICfkut
=.

101,t 6th Ave.
Phone 52!-7321
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SEXTON BLASTS OUT OF TROUBLE
.... MU co-captain in action near sixth green

MU finishes fifth

OU wins "M AC golf tourney
Ohio University captured its
third consecutive Mid-American
Conference Invitational title Saturday with a 15-stroke victory
over second place Miami. Marshall finished fifth.
Carlton (Slugger) White, an
OU sophomore from Beck:ley, was
medalist with a one over par 217
for . the 54-hole contest. Coach
Kermit Blo$er and his Bobcats
produced the medalist for t he
second s t r a i g h t year. Ludi
Schenk was medalist last year.
Marshall finished fifth 'in the
tournament with 1,151 and was
led by Mike High's three round
score of 225. Frank Sexton and
' Ken Bowen were right behind
High, scoring 226 and 227 respectively.
Marc Sprouse, Huntington
junior, finished strong for the
Herd with 230, having rounds of
81, 75 and 74. Following Sprouse
were Brecht Peoples, Huntington

junior, with 245 and Jeff Billie,
Emm,aus, Pa., junior, with 249.
Ohio led by nine strokes after
Friday's 36-holes and increased
that lead to 15 in Saturday's
action.
Medalist Slugger White took a
seven-stroke lead into Saturday's
play and coa8ted to a four stroke
victory over Western Michigan's
Timo Kelpelainen. A f t e r the
tournament White stated, "I didn't play well at all today but I
was just fortunate to have built
up a lead yesterday." White added that he is quite familiar with
the Guyan course because he
plays it in the summer and felt
this gave him an edge over some
of the players.
Only Ohio and Miami finished
ahead of Marshall out of the
seven MAC teams in the tournament. MU's chances of a strong
finish were cooled off. on the last
fm.11" holes of the tour~ament as
Frank Sexton bogeyed the last

three ho l e -s and Ken Bowen
bogeyed the last four. According
to Bowen, _M arshall's co-captain,
"We .were physically alright but
we couldn't seem to get ready
mentally."
Low round for MU was turned
in Friday when Mike High shot a
one under par 71. Marc Sproure
and Frank Se x ton had low
rounds :in Saturday's final round,
each with a two over par 74.
Ohio and Miami will now advance to next weekend's Northern Intercollegiate Tournament
on the Scarlet course at Onio
State University. From this ,t ournament t e am s and individuals
are s e l e c t e d for the NCAA
Championship.
According to OU Coach Kermit Bl OS s er, all the Big Ten
schools will be represented along
with Notre Dame and Houston.
Coach Blosser hopes to make a
good showing for the Mid-American Conference.

MIKE WGB BLASTS FROM A SANDTRAP
... High led MU golfers with a 225

JEFF BILLIE CONCENTRATES ON PUTT
. . . Action on number six green

SEXTON CUTS LOOSE
. . . Turf flies with iron shot

BOWEN CHIPS ONTO GREEN
... Shot shows good form
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TOM STIMPSON, MU BURLER, BRUSHES BACK REDSKIN

MIAMI PLAYER TOPPLES GLEN VERBAGE
. MU second baseman tried for the tag

... unidentified Miami player dodges tight pitch

Hewlett beats Miami twice

Baseball team's win st·r eak hits five
By BOB WADE
Sports Writer
The Thundering Herd baseball team extended
its win streak to five games this weekend by
sweeping a three-game series with Miami of Ohio
and jumping .into third place in ,t he Mid-American
Conference.
·
'
"Everything went well. We played good defense and got good hitting and pitclhing. We just
played winning ball," said Coach Jack Cook.
John Mazur proved Jhe difference in Friday's
game with llhe Redskins. After being down 3-0 for
eight innings, MU scored three runs in ,t he bottom
ot the ninth and sent the game into extra innings.
In the 11.th inning, Mazur ended the game with a
380 ft. home run over tlhe center field fence.
"I hit a fast ball," said the happy catcher, "I
knew it was gone the minute I hit it."
Marshall's !three-run ninth inning included five
hits with Jim Dinwiddie smacking a two-out, tworun single to tie the game.
Paul Holley started the game and was relieved

by Bob Hull. Hull was then relieved by Carl
Hewlett who recorded the win.
Hewlett also recorded a win in Saturday's
double-lheader. He started the first game and limited the Redskins to one run and five hits. To add
to his fine pitching performance, Hewlett hit a
grand slam home :run in ·the seven-t h inning, a 370
foot blast over the right field fence.
In 1lhat game, MU errupted for 11 hits and
nine runs. Jim Fantuzzo, Jim Dinwiddie, Glenn
Verbage, John Mazur and Carl Hewlett each collected two hits. HewletJt also led the team with
five runs batted-in.
Tom Stimpson started tihe second game a n d
pitched a shut-out. Stimpson had trouble in tile
first and seventh innings, but struck out the last
batter in each to get MU out of trouble.
Stimpson doubled home Roger Gertz in t h e
second inning for the only run he needed. MU
added two insurance runs in 1lhe sixrtlh as John
Mazur singled to center field and Jim Stombock
was safe on a fielder's choice while Miami failed

to get Mazur at second. Glenn Verbage then
doubled ito center to score both ·r unners.
Verbage led MU hitters. He was 9-14 for theseries. "I knew he could hit," said Coach Cook. "I
guess he had a little pressure on him because he
was a sophomore, but he hit everything ld1ey threw
in there th.is weekend."
Ot!her standouts include Hewlett with his grand
slam and two wins; Mazur with five hits· including.
his game-winning home run Friday; Fanituzzo with
four hits including a 375 foot blast over the center
field fence in the first inning of Saturday's opener
and Jim Winwiddie who colleoted key ruts in a
reserve role.
Mar~all gets back into action today hosting
the Morris Harvey Golden Eagles in a single game at Sl Cloud field. Game time is 3 p.m.
Coach Cook said he would go y;i,th either Gary
Stobart or Rodney May. He expressed some concem as to wlhether the game would be played or
not with the rain, but said he hoped· it could be
played

Smart travellers everywhere
go with
~

...Samsomte®
Streamlite
DE PATBY SIGNS
Bob De Pathy, Hollywood,
Fla., junior, who · has set out a
year after transferring f r o m
Florida State, signed a basketball grant-in-aid last weekend.
De Pathy, 6-3, 182 pounds, averaged 15 points per game as a
freshman at Florida S t a t e. De
Pathy comes from Hollywood,
Fla., hometown of Marshall's
sophomore center, Bill ~ertalan.
De Pathy played in Huntington's
Independent league this winter
to keep in shape and turned in
several 40-plus scor,ing performances.

SHUFFLEBOARD
The intramural shuffleboard
championship was won by Lynn
Ours, Huntington senior, and
Bill Mullett, Be1lhesda, Md, junior, when they defeated Andy
Brul.fi, Follansbee j u n i o r, and
Jim Willey, Huntington sophomore, 54-2.
.,,.--HILL FINISHES SEVENTH
MU's Bill Hill, Wheeling junior, finished seventh in the
Drake Relays steeplechase Saturday. The meet was only Hill's
second attempt against top flight
· competition.
Hill ran the distance in 9:28.2
wlhile the winner, Kerry Pierce

TENNIS TEAM BLANKED

MU's Bill Young scored the
most points for •t he Herd but lost
6-3 and 6-4. Marshall will play
Mid-American Conference foe
Bowling Green University Wednesday at Bowling Green, Ohio.

For Summer Term
PHI KAPPA TAU
· 1638 Sixth Ave.
Coilltact Bob Clary, 522-4334
All furnished, kitchen facilities
ADV.

LATIA'S

Nothing can muss a wardrobe when it's packed
away in Streamlite. Tapered, classic shape, ·
seal tight closings. Handsome vinyl finish
that keeps its-good looks because
it's scuff and stain resistant.
Colors for ladies: Rawhide Finish,
Hawaiian Blue, Saddle Tan.
For Men: Colorado Brown, Saddle Tan.
Ladie~O'Nite

$16.95

Beau~Case

$14.95
~ Men's Two-Suiter 1
$24.95

1512 l'OuaTII AVE.

l
l

Sc~I Supplies

Rooms For -Rent

The University of Kentucky
blanked MU's tennis team Saturday, 9-11; at the Gullickson Hall
courts.

of Texas El Paso, finished in
8:56.4. ¥U track coach Jack
. Shaw said he was impressed with
Hill's performance. "He ran a
real fine .race against top flight
competition."

ADV.

Art Supplies

I

THE CLASSIC LUGGAGE THAT NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

Open Monday & Friday Nights

